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I Next time Olall haH : 11JIHlnth'e: (1'logn! (101 10 t'lt'vt s1ii' must Ilmw (

I
, . boodhi.i'i.

lute (01 wm'l lCL'1ClS . Ch11111S mil

Wlllle fUrICI'1 juhllt: over Ilrolis-
.II

) .
crop IrosIocts) (the UUHII'IS mCI
10 VXCt1O for relalllu longer In

(the IIUIIS-

.'rhl

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Hela: te hl'olH the rlcol'l for
-

length of i4MIOlI. I also hrlH the
-

' l'ccO'd fm'Jlcfncell uOOIIU mil un ,

cOlcealet corruption.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. Omaha doesl't wzttit (the state capital
If its ItSSOSM(111) ! (the wlnlssln ,

, of such SCC1l04 us the ehwtiug1-

10111'S of this yoar' legislature.- ._ _ _
? ' . The rins of the last few tars hiavi-

'II bcti1? worth more to the Illouth HuIm'll
farmers of Neln'atlm than all the relief

: aPlrOIL'ifltlOflS) ) mmle l)3 the Ii'ghSltttUre.t

Tl'lwcl between Omaha 1111 Lilcoln
, '"1 now how n Hthlen lutrclm'lmhle-

doclel
)

e , hut tl lulum' of Ousil fares
; . l'locttt wi lot be iiittteo'liihly affected.-

Vlieii

.

Ollha PiCICS her legIslative

tmhm' fl'OI (thl Illtcal) hazel ll'tIHht
, , . , , she huts 10 right to lie 11sal1l10lntct[ If

t

I. I ! to UU wOlm'ca ten and worth.
less. _ ___ __ ___ __ __ __ -

.. .. ..T."r. . Johnfon wl testify to the flct
that the railroads are

, . . Jlateful-when.
m'cl' tht can give n I'owm' political

& Ih'lr worJ lt the uXlonc
) of the tax.

III 'm's. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C

'i'Iie Plate cnnll bill has pulled
throueh [hItler the mot adverse COlllt-
lons.

-
,.

. I becomes a. qucstol now- whether It wi lo of any II'lctcl-
lutlr. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.
GuessIng 01 the iroI)1t1)lIitles) ) of a

4 ; . SU1I'nW) court tlechilon Is rather Ilcearl-
; oils ltiSIliess. 'l'he ollr W11y to he sure of
, ' the Incole tax decision Is to wait fer-

tileI
1.

olclnl II'OIUIgItou-

.E'en

.

PIilladellliIfl) Is tll.lug steps to
,

. put the Detroit garden spot lllun of poor
relief Into operation In that el . . No real' live western city ought to let lhlllelI-llila

-
steal I mlrch upon it.

.
'J'he ubuiIssloii of the COlistitUt lonah

- ulenlhleltl.
II hr far the most 11.)

; poi tiiut let tuid (ho ole 10st far I'clch.
i lug In its oliects which the Into lelsll'-

tl'O cln cnll to Its 1'ell-

t.UeI'ISentltl'o

.

f Benedict was the only '
.
) man In tie house lell'guton front Doug.-

lits
.

cOUlt y who the( courage of his
.
. .

convIctions 11t trlel( at Il'ISt to du
what 11 believed

.

to he flh' and rIght.

, lees Xellllm wln t withh u

.t
: 2,0I rl'U'eOlmllllolCI' of hnllgI'a-:

ton rIght 01 the lie'els t)1 $ 1OO( ) ()( ) ) of i'e.
(let ) hostlllll'01Irlltonl1 TIl

: (ton CIllllssloleL' will 1) a $,1,0,000
cOI'n

CI'OJ. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.I'IIL' Dorgll P0111t4'fltlltrY rIng tlithii'l :
, ,, succeed In- , thIngs uHugllhel'

, , theIr own WI)' . hut the ' ! to-

Ix
0 It (that tthcll hl'eHI: sloull have thn!IHtel'lil Illu up no mltel whIch WiY
' _

It mIght full-

.'liuits

.

,. Slll'e for the goose IhoullI

)o IIUI'! for tuft JIIIIO' Coull ' h'eIH.-
UI'OI'1

.
- l'e hot to tie 110'mltltl to IIH'CU'

lalet wihI I i tw Ilhle) IllrS COlllht! t1-
0Ulh'( IUstOI! ' . Whr should tthu Hlnl-
eh'enst'el',

lit) 1H1'lllel tO lHO
1lie Htlt-

o311t

:

:

,
'1 II his enl Iii I WI ' which thL'r

ire fOlhlllel to to'-

110

?

.
' suite depository hnv VO1)t'flI! ) hi! IIs:

. the most nulacons h'lnHI' ' raid) (of 10
.

elt )'Inrs. IIt 1111101.tS( to 1)0 lint liIii .

hutI: I i itige HIL'nl. nlll IlsI IUIIIIC.II1 110
:

not 1111 ' thnt It Is 111'1111'11 tl lh Itl: tnXlurll'l for the lumelt or tlie sllie
treasurer nlll his assocIate Illellnll'H.G-
OVUI'10L'

.

.. Hlicolh( ) has: the iiover to foi1this ' .
,

l'OIHlh'I: )
.

..
The le1108tllstol' general) II hn viI"tile; Ihnl'e of UXIII'lel'o) wlh UICl') -

u.t ill slllo of the fueL that IIIOSt ulI(kw patronage of hIs (IleJa'llllt hns-

beel, hulet OUt hi ills 11Illccexsl.) ( '1he
. 1111'CS8101) II lIlrOltIl tthat evtiy ist .

mlsler 1'11l1 Ill 111huletl gifts of-

olce? itt hil thisposah.lr.[ . Wlsol wlI
.

"
)0011) U vlctl tO thnt iiiipressloii.

'1'h9 l'olsttutol requires ( V1l.' lull en-

tteti'il
-

iiy IIlltUI'O( to hlSL''I'L'II1

.
OIL the record (the ulhlIrOVlti) ) ot itt bust uU

COltStIttltlOUltl) 1ljC.lr of tile lelliel'sc-
lectell

) u

: to each Iniuse 'Vllere have hOvelI.
I

eOlU uu l''CVI( ) us favorable to the 1"

.
11111) lt the sluto thlloslol' ' hht' 101'0-
thun rOI.t.fol' lellol's of the

- lHSU.ro wo to0 saddled wih-
tulloll

I

II ) legislation ?
...

., . _
. ..p . _ . - - -- - - ' 1

( . . . . J , _.J. _

- DUTY ,

I Ig (Iho Illnln tlnty ot Governor 101-
(omh to veto the bill to repent
sfato t1pociitory Inw. ''hI8! bill was U- .
tl nctly nlll (' repudiated by
the lower tile lo ls-

'latur It wits pnssel1 only by
n trIck II the closing Itourn or the ses-

.slol

.

nll never n majority vote
of (the lelllrS! ilolisie. I Is n

hl for the robbery or the tlxpn'cr
nld for the enlchmelt or the slnte-

trensl'er anti tt few or his associates
IIn financial s1ecuhatlon.)

tinder the depository law ns enforced
for two )'eal'sIISt tie current runts
of (tIl state haheen on deposit nt
::3 per cnl Interest In banks, secured by

nllll've bonds. '.he amount of cu-
rrlnt

.

Cunts In the state treasury on No.
v 1 last was $11 .OO I Is sot-

tom mucl less than thIs ant ortn runs
UIII Into the near nolghuorhoOl ot
1000000.( I the average unlanco on-

'hlul( for tie next two years Is only
$ (UOOo; the accruing to the
tate wi be $18,00 n year.S'ile) out
this Inw ant Ilc tuxlla'el's) are Illllell-of

!

$:0.00rightfully belongIng to
them tiurlug the remaIning tOI'm of (the
)1'ISent! state l'eIHurm'. I Is safe to
sa ,. also that If the deposItory law Is once
reienheot! IIt. II ' lake yetrs: before It
Would again , If ever , be ennctell Every
state treasurer wluld exert Ills IntllelcO-
tot the utmost to threveult li re-eunct ,
inwnt , nnll tliuit means the pel'lllluntlu)
of tie Inluencc our
tate polIties uiitl legIslatIon which
$1,000,00 of lonnnhle mono ' always
iIs sure to exer-

l.I

.

I stititls II rL'flMOll tmt the trc'Ilstirer ,
IIf left free to loan the current funds II
Ils lultoll ' on hIs lel'oIII) account,
woull eXlct not less ( pel' cent ,

1(( that (the gain to hll would he fully
$:uooo. '1hls II not tIm worst feature
of the of : outIn'uctl' Ilhle
fUIls. . 'Ihe experIence of tlls slnte-

nllll nil titiiet' suites whel'e this 1 'stel
hhas Is tllttt the privilege of
l10nlln out stutte fUllhl WllUt rt-,

Hh'lelo1( Is cOHluclV. to l'IIlh'cles) ?

agnhlHt (the state , tefnlcaUol: :nlll Oil ,

iiezzhetiieiit as the oUtl'UI
of speculatIon) nll. johlcl . I 11 a
l ulattert of notI'let( ) lit LIllelll If not

11 over tILe statt' . thlt the hardest work
done In favor of the repeal of the de-

PositorY
.

WItS by B111gton rail-
road

.

olcals , who are heavy
(roll ) 1)Oiiticflh bankers , nnt by Board
of 'lI'alle gllhlul: . who expected to-

go Into side
.

Ilrllel'hlls wih Ule stato-
tr'ainirer.

'.h.'llerL' never wns hut one pretext of
Imhle moment mlnleell( II favor of
tile rlcal) of the la W. 't'hat
wus thlt durn its OIIItolthe state had: hadI1OtO. ) (f-

Ilhle) ) ' Oil lii luiiks.mOle tell faloll
This nl'0'ls I very flImsy excuse for
the relcnl of the law. Hal Governor
UI'ollle used reaHollhle: dIscretion In
IuIpI'Ot'llig) the losllr tleOsItory ' hOltthere woult have: uecn 10 chalce of
losing $ aUOOo) of the 241.0 that Is
now In iltlgatloui.

How Is the state to ue bettor 11-
0tectet

-

wIth no IIW 'alt wih (Ile liloney-
iiuissetl around Illg )political I dead-
bouts ? I tie security gIven ur do-

101ItO' ' banl.s Is llituleluiate( . whuse
fuul It ? I lies within the power
of the ,ovcrlU' lS tile law 10W sllldsto go over e'el'r bond fed mil! to U'-tCItIle state deposits wlhlh'awn
eve1.y bank whosl ! securIty Is touutfulI lies withIn his to thatt

bank thlt his bOltH wih Itt
OWI omces as suretIes shal te new
homl other .wih sureties whose RUm-

.clIIC )' Is tiiIitiestIoiid.(
, There Is no

' tangel'
.w1iatevz to the

safety of the public funds 11 the )twos -

wit depository law: it honest ' ull lu-

.tolgmllr
.

l1hlluhtm'el1' 'rue chitiiicei
of loss are certainly less with tile .law

tt:1 wihout I-
.I

.

.Iolcomh toes his tutfearlessly us protector of the In-

.tm'estl
.lullelie will tile his the

House 11eposlO'y rUcul hi with the
secl'etll' of state before the ,tIme tot
execulh'o Icton shul expired) .

lie cln afford to do nolhlug else .

Should lie even br 11Icton jiliy) IntoI

the hands of this ring of trl'IlsuIry ' raid
ers lie wi have fulclI to hlue up to the

:

fiI melsme of resIlnslhlt) ' wih
;

which the people : vested hll us-

oClo.1
I

! of Xehlslm.-

OUe

.

WNfJY ) '10 EUllOi' .':.

Tile Hale Is nell' It hand when the
11uuII exodus of AmellcnuH to g1'011

:

Oil IllcIHUl heut wl set In , and the
;Iiullcatioiis 110 tult nolhwlhslmllng

the hllt tmel tile UUlbel' going uhl'onll;

tills year will he IH great ns . Iii -

tlll. 1111clll 1111I COIIWI'chtlI I eon II I

louI lii thIs counh'y Hl'm to Iun'e but;

lIttle effect UIHJ foreign travel , so 111-
'us (the Illelsur'Heekllclelelt II con .
cI'l'netl( , IllUt UI 111 ' of this cloSH Iuov
lug gOle Ibmlt Ilm'lug the pel'lnl of-

Illlle 111 depression as In (the 11' ( cellug-
yell's or general actIvIty and 11'11HIWII-

m'
) .

.

fcw hay nlr Ilen( of (the UloUlt-
of

t

lUIWr tthat1 II 8 1111 tilt I l.' cOlh'lhutltt ) II-

Iii this way thy AmerIcans to hCiirope .

A Innnclnl llrlii Ill Nev York which
hns I'xtelslIl'nlls with l m'OIH I'l'
Ihlnl's unnoulit. itt *10,00,000) () ) )

I.

,

autl thus II II'ohnhl) ) ' 10t far out ot the
wn ' . I lit 0. uhi-alii , lIla ! vliei I-

tO this' is 111let the aluUlt spoilt by-
A UII'IIUI !llllug II liirollo 1101 In-

COUICS
T

derived frl( the Ullel ) States ,

OstIIlilIttMi ) itt 75.000Oo( , It wIll he) SCUl
thnt om' lICoilie utro ,veis 111)01111) I con .

1'lhulol'l to tile old w'oi'Id.

'Ihnt tlY wi continue to be lei)

11111) ou In 11( t'itsIiig scale , there enn-
he lit ) dOuilut. AcOllemlol'ul' '
that It Amol'leau ell wenlh nlll-
Httllug

(

woult start i1410ellut to-

mnl ( ! , ! ) ill thti'li' own
l'lmtrI )' (ash Io iiablo I ti eli 1(1( 111'I'lnlt '
111)) (the reSUllllul of IIUluPSH)

.
, hut uo

such II ever Ikt to IUle-
11r 11f00t. 'Ihero It us 11111 1111 en .

elnnUlg HC11'1' II tills l'onltl ' ni 1111) ' -

whelo t'hse lii tile world. '1hero is the
hl'lt UUlhl.l) tm' the Slltclelt that II
l)0rtl0ils tif the Rocky mountains the
5Ct'ilOI' ' II UlI111IUISPII" . In the
..AIis.Vtt) IUle Ilnlh l'St.ts II *thIs
Cothiltry cllunl to 11 on lt'th . But IItmUlt ho coiift'sst'd that for tilt) 111'11010
of IllelKU'e this eouuh' ' Is not 1'01-
'llrlblo wih Etiroirn: ) nuiti will not be-
rot. . gl'l'nllons tl l'll. If I ever Is-

.Wo
.

no such citIes , no such i-

nLW1iOb

.t

')
I, , .-- - =l . I

- _ _ - ._ .

gnlerles and no such vlnces ot great
Intcrelt nnre to he found In

early ever country or the old world ,

nnd besIde thIs there Is (the a!rcton
o f the older civilization and its long.

eshtullhell mnnners and methods. 1
ole Will consider the nlt"r IntclgenUr
111 wihout prejudice there wi he no

dlrcllr In understanding why those
hlun'lng the means go to 1Europe for
vleasurc and recreation , and although-
he

h
t financial draIn on the country Is
h eavy It Is to to10 1I1110Se "1'lse-

mcrJcansA who wIsh to see tile ohul

world ant arc able to do 10 that It
wonld 11atlolc anti for the good of
their own country Ir they were to spend
the iuoiiey they can afford for pleasure
nt ioiiie. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TIf m.ICTIS I(UN.

The crhnlunl folly or conuultng the
rel1hlcan PartY ' to tile ttJIIHI seed
ttnrlnnlsm ant llrscrilltol) already
hegun to mlulfl'sl Itself anlng clear.-

healled
.

h men who cOl11rehell IJ farh
rreachln Illlrt PolitIcal history huts
t aught tmo and again thnt every tIe-

.Ilrture

.

fl'OI the fiiiidttineiitnl prInciples
of rellllclnlsm uy catering to fnctolal
IIsms thlt have their birth In Intoll''anco-
or bigotry Is sure to 11saHtrous In
the 0111.) '.hat thIs wi litevituhhy ho

tie outcome of the suilversIoit) of rolnib-
lIcan 11Incllles to A. P. AIsl clearly
fOlesluulowet by tile outcome of the
iuuhhlcllnl) contests lit which the Inrlr-
nlelllHelr( schu'ln .ealot.wiI COl'-
mentlgi 01 this featU of the late cIty

eectols the New York Post
10ints the moral of the tlle tersely us

folows :

Doth In Ohio and lii ConnectIcut (110 elec.

tons Intlcatell the reaction against the A. 1.
A. movement which from the first was sure
to occur. Columbus has been the chlet seat
ot thio propagandlsm In Ohio ant the repub-
llcans pall the penalty ot encouraging the
craz ! In rhlgellrt the A. I'. A. element
got control or the republican: convention ant
mate time Issue sharPly on members ot the
sehol committee. Extraordinary Interest
was aroused , and about 2.000 women putcl.-
patet

.
In the choice or comniltteeunen. the

great majority or their votes being cast for
the liberal tckct The resul was a maJor-
Iy or about 2,00 for time members opposed
by the A. P. A. , while enough republicans
were so much disgusted with the attitude of
their party Ihat they voted for the demo-

cratic
-

candidate for mayor. who was elected
by a smaller majority. I Is conceded by
both sides that the election would have gone
the other way but rr the Introduction of
this Issue. I Is amazing that mm who
pride themselves upon their shrewdness as
"practcnl polIticIans" should be so easIly (Ie
luted with the Itea that votes are to be matei

h)' such tactics. when the history of the cun-
try has shown oVEr and over again that a
party could not adopt a worse policy for crr-
ying

-
elections.

'1'iiat the sUle experience Is sure to
overtake the rellhlcals of Nebraska i

wlpn the Issues mire clearly detlell Is a
.foregone COliChllSIOii. In I ( ice' country

WhOre eVOt3 ' ciizen Is the elual of every
other cItzen , mimi whel' every issue that;
involves the promotion of the puh'le

:
fmti'e nnll tw ( of tile standard of

Ilulc lorals can be IUscnlsed( Iii broadI

11aIJht :wll lecllel by the I'hllallniof mu free mll ballot . there
Is 10 IlIac (! for star chiuiiln: poltcs and

10lteluls) 1 ohlgatcll ly t hit'i i. Ot IIhlI to
11sfl'auchlsc ally class of their flo v cit -

IZlns Oil account of creed 0' race.
"'hatm'e' evils enl systeili la: ' lreedI

alt arc to ho l'IgltelI

the remll ' Is Iii voluuiltiury Iloltcal) ac -
then after ( lIlt free dlseiisuhoii.-

AN

.ant

OIflS7I.1ff! S1TI111NT.
The Balmoro: Sln finds Iii tl recentL

elections ole feature which It Ihlll.1
SltOUIl eICOU-' go tthl goot eltzls , ''latIIs "tl fm'llshed Ilimit tilt
strength of the free sliver coilagl' son -

( uncut In the west Is O'cl'estlaletl tu
grossly lS It hal beel) ovt'i'esiiiimited( II
the south. " 'rite Situ refers 11tu.tlnJIlr)
to the restilt lii ::lehlgal , whm'o till
Ilemomts slnarel ' deem ri'il( thIIReh'l!Iii favO' of tile free nlll ullhnietl( eoiu-
age

-

of SlvC nt the old ratio. nll Iii .

vlell "every atrlotc ciizen of lchl-
11.

-

regardless: of )iurovtous luiriy ' 1111a-
Hens , to jell us In miii Ihiiilerativo de
lallli fO' Immcllte I ogisimi t ion ttoc thait
end , l'egnrl1ess of the posltol of anr-

otll' uatou wlh leSlllct thiOt'I'IO. " 'J'lo
i'siliS1' to this IIVlllcl was n COIl
Illete ant deflat of till
(Ilclocl'nc -. I: xhoull he slhl that tin
l'Illhlcll! ) eOI'entol refused to nllo-

ltI
)

I I

Jlnlk , tthul enllllltheI I I I

Jalt( ' In tile Itlte 1 lllst free shiver nut I

111.hln cl'l': issue.
'l'lie Hln Is correct In the Ollllon) tit

(the free sll'C' Hentllcnt In the vest .

ontslle of til! sin tes wlll'h inialuico sli-
V01

-

. ill O'el't'sllll) i ttlll. 1111 1 lS t10 tw
latel It wonld IHI'has) he found , 11)1
11'IWL') test , that the 111tlent Iii flvor
of the free uld lulmlcll coinage of 11-
.'el Is not so mis 11 com-

1011

.
' iuiiIS0l.) ) ( As to the i4otithi , IIwoull( he gratifying to believe thlt tin

Hnn II Ilso right , but It is not III ' to-

lo
(

(thll II vll'ofi the 11.t that the rep
ill coiigi'ess fl'OI that see _

tOI Ihltl) II'aclh'llr) I h

1111110nsi i i i II
HIIIIHI'II) ) I e'el' . II'Ooslllll I I looJ.II( I I to(
tilt free alt ullmll'II ('oiuage of HlnI'-
Hll thnt IOIU of the Ilst el'II'lt : I

1ll'I'Hlstl'lt of that Ilolt( ) ' urt
lonthl'l'n 111. 'Ihcl IIs ! I , how.
ever of 1 of felllg III.II place
there. 'i'lio hnshl'ss Intclests of thnt
Hlclol are heeolll urotiseul to the
tluit-t of Iilaulglirnt lug it cu1iiifflIgil' of )POLl

nllr l'lhll'alol II tile iiitt'yt'st of it SOUl-
lalll

I

Itlhle cnreIC)' , lS HhoWI In (the
('11 for 1 HOllllmOII ) to h-
ohllt IIn lIIlllhls IIXt monthI , ii mid t11'tIs !'IHOI( it eXift'ct thlt wlll this moe-
.IL'lt

.
: Hhllllvo IWlonl wel Hllrtl'll the

flOe! SIiVOO 14t'lltlIiieiltVili l1lIhuhlyI I the

dil! '!' 11 soUthll'l people hl10t) t

gh'I'1 to tthis ((111051 Iou so dose mid elre.
ful 111'nlll) IS hl"u thu wesl'I'n )P00 .

lIlt' . mlillvhleui( tl ' do tO there can hi a-

ui'o built regniliiig tue effect. '1lmt
the free silver stltllnt II losing
groulild , outside of the sIIs'r RlaleH , Is

.
IhUllllt atesled , 1111 there Is even-
yi'uson

.

to Iwi cOltlUt to tie-

1'lne-

.AUII
-_ _ _ _

! tll' leWIIIIII'S of New gns-

.hll
.

( ) IliO II mole viuloiy! kil4Vht 01' hal
hll I iuioi'e honorblo( ) Cart'0r. than the
Boston Travehier. On Mardi ::1 the

IIJer
) entered ullon tilt seVellty.tliirul

)'tnr or its existence , wIth every tl1l
,

COmlZUnlVtiOIlt l'0)t'i"ZiW17ac -(be--r tMll I

-""-," - , . , . . . '

or vIgor , eiitorptlso; Rnl1 (tll spirit of
IIIgreS9. 'l'f 'lhd '.!velcr has Itrong Rnt tIrn , lilnee lii thip reRICCt.

nll conlllelt' tot its CItuCIlY Is-

nleftell hy iSMlto clrculalon , It,

hhnt defcrvcc1 , hy rnOl or its con-

.slnnlnlll
.

fnlhl11e'oton to the Inter.-

ests
.

or the IleoI11) The Is 1-

ccan , nOW8) . )} ht, UI.to-llate( )P11 Per
a fully

. rer
'
ltl'tho

'

success and lrS.-
Ilerl

-
i ) It has nchovcd .

Thin bill Inking away from petition
clulllnles the sight to have theIr twin-

lples
.

c chlracterf1 ll on the onelnl had!
hlot I n party

.
(leslgnoton; wl)1) lie II-

Iforct at the loxt election. This lean8
that there wIlt he 10 mom sailing under
false colors. I melns thnt utemilis-
to mlslelll tl voters hy tile lSI or con-

.fmdng
-

theslgiittIumiis: s-Ihl no longer be-

olerated.t . I means that every coiidi .

itto whoso( uttlile nppent-s (Ill the olelal
ballot wi have to lOS ) on lila own umier-

Is.I There Is no questIon hut that
htlluferh Inlr of (thc nlulyln contro.-

Ye'sle

.

! cOlcclnln tue form of (tl out.

eul balot wi be avoided by thus lllecl
o leglsluttiomi.

Our cable 1IIImtches stmute that the
exports from Oermlr: to AmCrlca have
shown lotceahle Incl'IISeS dl'llg (the
llust quarter . whIle the 1llllOI.ts have
not beln mnll'llalr chan I'I1 '1hls 1 :
Ilulu natural 11 view of tin' IllCI'I'ISl't
lm'll duties Ilnuanllell: unll'l' the new
ttlrll bill. Otlman Ille goods huye-
un ollllorlll ' to cotlipete wih mil
SUIIJlnntmcL'lcan nimidt.t gels( ) In our
ihOlei lurlwts , they nl"'e' haul
before. 'l'II ' are Ihnllng the slal:

1111althnt would OtWlWIHI ! en-

.l'oulngtl
.

our manufulI'll'H to grtdui-

ul ' tXIIII) ttheh' act lvi t lea. Xo'olllm'
(the ' tm'IIT Is ioinhiiir) IhlOu1

'hnt wi tile Iloltcal rllmulwL's In
the 'eouiilty II) city OmCI! to whcn the
I bId for further leglslnlve Intl'lmell-
.Iln

-
Is co8't off ? They wIll have to

tUll thel' ittteilt lOll to tile scheme that:

111 lie carrIed out right nt home. 'I'iioy
hlve utitogetller too much tme OIL theIr
lhalls to keel Ithelslves btisy with the
nInllsi of their own olee:

We II'CHUIJ Saute lH'0hie) wi still In-

.slst
.

tlat the Chleht.nussel police
comUlsslon huh lint al iL P. A. mCl-
sl'e

-

, es-en Ifl'l its alleged( altlO'; has
been )publIcly Preseiitetl wIth : floral

tlcrI"!

.

bearing the emmilileni of tie
OI.tCI'

Are (IleUnluent )lhUe 01cals to es-
cflle the Ilennltes of their uiiisuse of

Ilule trusts iuerely , because they ue-
toilg to tile ,wt oath-uount 1101lcal
socIety as ll! Judge of the court iii-

'xliiclt they ate ( for 1'la11
.

'ratoolt 'l'oiii was sadly mlsHet at
the Shioh reuiuiion. But then he hal(twice the fun'lliulh'lng for tie A. P. A.

polct) c0uhiilloioil) bill that lie would
have hal renewing acquailtanco with
lila old .l'mr trmtls.-

Ouln'I1r11, II hltnti-
.lobDcitociat.

.
G'' , .

The waves o ( repH lcnnlsm and uslness ;
are advancing ; . It Is clearthat the old correspondence between repub.-
iican

.
:

rle and financial Prosperity has not
been broken. rrm . ..

ii1ichlgmtn ' . 1 w.h'oc WIse JICI,
Kansas Cl Slnr

A Michigan Jury has unquestonablycapped the American jury
triclty. Deputy Secretary of State lAnd
iloim. who acknowledged having embezzled I

state funds. was acquitted by time twelve
wIse men mtinipiy because he iaid that lit
would have returned the money hal he not
lost Ills positloil-

.Jtr&it

. .
LooKliig nt 'Em.

American InvllmenLsThings are looking up. sure. Last week
a. New York concern loaned 100.0 In n
far western city. whie it havethought or sIngle dollar a few
weeks ago In addition to this. there hILl
sprung up a decIded better feelnA for
American securitIei In foreign . andI

there Is
steadily.

every probabllly that It will In-
crease

-

.
. lunuhlllun or the Stage' .

LoIsvie Courier-.Tourmil.
hut , , Is not the

of the nude that Is doing most todegradalon
sta! . There Is more pollen today In itm

skirt than In 1L3 tIghts. bronze statues
) no means so effective for evil as thuutter peu.simiem , the vie nlmosphere. tinsilk-gowned corruption such pl.iys mu

"The Second Mrs. 'J'nnqueray " "Tile Crust
of Society , " unl shnlar Anllo-li'ench flhwhich the Iransatlltc theatrical
has emptied during time last two
seasons. _ _ .__ _

Iulro IIn UII" .

Ihandclphil ltecrl.,
The pretiominance of tamale

champions In the surre
of Utah makes consttutonul, conventon.

,that state Into t union ni her women
enCrnchlst at the (Polls. ' most pecu-
liar Ithilse of thio debate has IeCfl howeverthat one of the most bitter opponents or Ihaclause has hen the lO'mon iemitler Thegift of suffrage to the new woman of Utahwould he one or the most. graceful acts of
retrIbution Mormonuiuun coulul, mnalce forwronging of the old womnan. Is

- p
The lulofultoha' ' Confrrfnce.-

ChlMo
.

Tlm..H.rhl.:

The 'Vashlnton carreollent or till
Tlmel-leruhl ( skiemit, 1

anxIous for time IInllrltonnlconference ull further hOl'ls .
oC Its Ilellertols wi lead to tue n'sul

slver time monetary Rye
tome of time Unti n COlmal cll fur
the conference ie Issue i ) )' sOle ' ) I
nation the Ilresitent 10 optimn hut to
,ieet' his nppOiiltIlldllt of commIssioners , Iappears. ilowevor that ho has directell( ti )

Unlteul States minister to hleriin tu makeInquiries Us to the ilitentione of the Germangovernment thul giving dIplomatctile readiness of the lotce-at Uniedjoin In the conrnce. ni pro ahlt! )
the lnternntionmdl conference be ;

anti it Is (lOUitleilS this probaiiiity! which
has etrongtheticfl.sflver its the of
the world loluy -'. : market- -

Tit ,' 1cerie.u Chief
ew York Hun .

At nn :theater last week
con pIctures oC all time slereopt.
United States Were exhibited .

Jackson anlt Llmicoimi were cheered Jcrerson.
mot ciitiiusilsit -Iut nil the otherswlh

. txCtIIL. were allJquled.{ JUles Buehanal.) II
feW .years C! llo 10unlolular .ec-presldemite at , was up.-
Illalulell. . lInt ror the picture or tile next
tielnoeratic II'ehJenoUer luchnnan thenwere hisses . Clevelulll .
of the timmited holding. In hishands an enrqiets pulronage.! was roundly
hissed. The dmntcnmtts hissed tue hetra'er-ot his pari }' . tIIoii; democrats QuId rellbl-cans imimseih ta) fleran who
dared to stand PI Ammienica the iotte rfor tile restormitfttn of monarchy In Hawaii .'he incident was melanchol hut It Is worth
mentoning us a sign of Jlular feeling .----

ourlmlWI nOLcunn'iI iit cunoYn.

Madison Tieporter : Governor Uoleomb hu ,

during the brief. yet trying. period ho lies
hel' the gubernatorial elicit , carne the
rPpec

.

of al fair-minded all

Inrte
Qui : Governor Itolcomb's veto

iIs not with Such an overwhelming
republican majoriy In the legl8lature , but-
ti Is Rufclenl Ihow tIle people the right-
erf all .

Stanton Picket : aovernor Holcomb is
nobly rcsponling to time dutIes anti responsl-

ihitica
-

b do'ollnK upon him anti tn fulfilling
uch oblgatons to the public willI receIve
the the comlon l'tplc.-

Norlh
.

non Argus : I Governor Iloheonlb
' hike a measure he USI hIs power and

laYI so. While many Iny differ In opinIon
with him , all final 4"llt there are no
trings on Holcomb , Nebraka's pop gov-
.ernor.

-
.

hastings Democrat : Governor Holcomb's
veto ot the Omaha pohico counnihesion bill
Ilelonstratell tite governor's good hard ocitse
This rotten pleee ot political Juiggiery lought-
to deprive time mayor of Omaha or tiny IU'-thorlty In the later ot police And nre rtgu.-
lallons

-
h , 111 wits ;nished and passed
It tbo behest of n gang. ot ward strikers.

TIINTI 'f 1'11 I.IU.'S 1.lr .

Chicago Tribune : Unless the Urllsh lonchanges its )IIIUon time work of
tail properly Is going to II attended with
some dIIcul)Kansas CIty Star : The attitutle of thige
llalli towarl Venezuela indicates that the

desires to ascertaIn . just what
the Monroe doctrine menns.

Oohe.Democrat : Venezuela would be out-
with 1'ngllnd , but the

battle Is not always to the strong. Courage
alli 1 good cause count for soummethluig , and
the little Suthi American nation has both

Kansas City Titmice : The counlry Is sick
or this diplomatic fiddling wIth
Great BI'lal. admlnlstralon 8houllstunt! three ! protectolte ,

no) arbitration . Immediate abaltonment of
alt llslluted territory by antof al disputed English -
tonal claims

lndiaiiapolis News : I the acton of Great
Uritalmi threatens any of
this country lhel It Is our right and duty
to protest against that aclon , mInd to prolest-
In such a way as to effective. nut
Venezucla has no clalimi or any sort upon us ,

nor can she be allowed to establish one by
the cession or lerrlory to our citizens , who
take

tithe.
It subject al present Innrmlt s-

ot
Chicago Inter Ocean : Unless the Monroe

doctrine now be ruly ali flmniiy mnalnlalmiet-
ias to Venezueln. Is ( Iule possible , nay ,

(lilite probable that lie lie first quare

tel of the next century will nml the United
States a solitary republic. wedged between
the monarchical! Dominion of Canala , a Eu-
.ropean

.
protectorlo of , hal 1dozen European protectorates lii

aml(1 South America
Chicago Mal: It. Is not likely . ,

that the States will conscnt to win
tue ImHes ot the British lion uy aimy such
policy. I wi not assume the 10.d of the
fom'cign lehls Central or South American
republcs , interfere with their lomestc

. Neither wi the United
allow Great Urltaln any other rorelga-

10wel' to assline such a Protectorate nor to
ill any territory In this part of tile

world as long as there Is In the State le-parlmcnt
-

ill inclination to sustain the pril-
clples

-
ot the Monrce Iloclrlne.

Chicago Post ! So far as Is concerned the-
BnitiLil objection to submitting to arbitrtonc-laims to territory long occuplel lrltshsubjects , Mr. Bayarit Lord
honey to the historian George Dancrft for
authority that I England offered no less than
six times to submIt to arbitra-
tioll

-
the queslon of the northwest

boundary United States
tholh her subjects had long occupied part

'of the regIon south ot the tCy-four forty
line claimed by thIs reublc. the
United States was a power arid Vene-
zuela

-
Is 1 weak one. That makes all the

difference In time world to John Bull..
JoiLI> ANI 1lI.G .

should be observed that Oscar Wide Is
a haughty and fearless persom-

lj'or
.

a brief perlol at least British criticism
or French vIce wi be materially toned dotvmm.

England's position on time Venezuela ques-
ton Is picturesquely Puhimanesque. She
t'lnks there Is nothing to arbitrate.

The adjournment of time legislature Is one
of time blessings that brighten as the uleun-
here plunge Into the shadows ot obscurity.

Senator Morri of Vermont who Is 85
years of age announced that lIe will
accept a re-election at the end his pre-
sent

-
tcrm

Since tile conslutonalty or the mulct
law was Iowa supreme :

court business has become somewhat muggy
In that sectiomi.

Paul Song the miionaire Ohio congress.
man whose eclat
to Buckeye] campaigns has been dubbed
"Oll Sorhum "

TImes are sadly out of whack In 'Vater-
town , N. Y. . where a church congreitior
vIsits Ihe sins of an errIng brother on Rev .
William Cleveland.

Desple the mhilantimropio efforts of Mr .

Steal Ibid the mirror up to life II Ciii-:

cago. It Is evident from time testimony that
moral retorl might profitably begin at home
In London .

Dy a single order advancing the price ot
coke . Andrew Calegle clears 9O.000 on the
stock on iiaiiui Mr. Carnegie rears time cn.-sumers

.
of coke wit die wealthy . ant there-

fore discrediteti .

The indiammapohis Journal remarks that
early presidential booms contract that tired
reeling before the real business begins. It
should be noled that a profound , peaceru-
lcain reigns In the Hoosier state caplal.-

"I
.

observc. " saul l'rof . Giibschin . mcdi-
tatlvehy

-
stroking hil goatee "that State Sen-

ator
-

B0bba has paid or his mortgage and

wi hlill( luxurious on Easy street.
'et the thoughtless assert republics are.

ungrateful toward lawmaltcrs. "
If the hirltlaii should become too obstrep-

erous
-

lit the vicinity of the Orinoco the Ne-

brcEka
.

legislature aiiotmid he called . anJ
Speaker Ilichiaruis placed In COmiilmillflhh, Then
would the lieu scoot for shelter or have hula

tail docked , regardless or rules,
For a thousanl years more or less science

has tile problem ot suppressiuig
thu's snore all achieved mo commiiiiodioums faIlure-
.l'crilaps

.

tile stiggestion or a Liverpool woman
will stimiilmlate these efforts anew enl turn
time Inquiry Into hitherto unworket ieits-
.I

.

appears (the sIren snore
noyet her all . supposing hIs liPCs) needed

a lubricant she poured a quantity of coal oil
on his neck and throbblnI Ol'iflce. it did
nut work . so ahpiieul a
Ighte(1 match to expedlate tile work. The

was a success ant a symp-
athelc

-
judge gave tier twelve 10nlhs 101m-

proe
-

WI lie appilamice..
The Iruthorhunl If Natun , .

Chicago Timts-llernil.
At least one utterance In Mr. Balfour's

address time ihnelale lealuo meetingltdeserves he . consider
home Intlrests niune " lie sail. "while Great
Irlaln WIS cOllected foreIgn cotmn-

every cmmercial tie. tIs a violation
oC common semle. the country tie.

tal its very breath on foreign nations .pel11
11(1( wcre cut off entmiui, nut live a day .

I was the heiGh of (oiiy to attempt Isolit.
currency mmmedium. " 'Ihlsrellecllltonj

, short on time hlLherhoolnatIQfl. which ought to goot
ground In .mnerica as. wel as Fnglund .

Jttm Ipenll! fur the 1'lr"IIi.. .

Wlfl5IL) City Star.
The Cuban revolutionarY leathers In this

country Cor volunteers for sony-
Ire caln !Ice In Cuba 11 for ltmianelai uslstance.

Here Is un excelent chance for 1I''e or
Maine and luran Alabama to ( lie-

simiecrIty recent words U) acton
or cash ,

- - - - - - -- ---
Highest of al in Leavening Power.--Latest U. S. Govlt ReportpDy BtkinISO-

LUTELV

,

Powder
$ PURE.

.

. _. . . .. .. . ,. . . ,
T-rln

' n. hXanithut ; - - - - g . - - ----- - - - -

- -- - -

NQr t'UI A OIU r 81.(1l"oln
Grant Woolly Vest : Time Oniahia people

nro going to sprenil( themselves to makO the
air 1 success and I promises! weil1

Slerlnl Cngle : OmAha Is to tiara ( hid
fi grtmnI' ot nny city In the United
S tatcel; every ctzcn or our state Is luter-
e8ted

.
In the succes ot our state rnlr-

.TcknmRh
.

urtonlan: Iwas n nlcwheui
the bl for permAnenty locating tate
air . Onoalma can now
go on In the work of preparIng for (the best
air the state has ecr kmmowim

Valiry lmiterpnlse1: The business men ot
Omaha are leaviug no stones untlrnCI to
imake the clmlns state Call time biggest ex-

osition
-

p or Iho kind ever In time west.
The glebts( ot the fall will also wel en.
terlalnCI ito the ely every evcmmlng of seSe
slon. Farmnens nOI) lns , you must make a
showinghtrc ; you can I you will.

Craig 'rlmr: Monday night 1 melon was
made entimumsiastically ) one
Iny be set aside for a 'Nebraska par.hle" ati-

met state fair In Omaha this fall . All the en-
ttcrpllng and lively cites and towns of thc

OXllccted to , shoul.I b. . rep-
rlenlr In thc parndc Each would) ril rush
on industrial coumomercial or agnctmltiral! float ,
nccompanle.1 by citizens tram (Ihi respectIve
pIace. This would be the biggest! kind ot an-

ntvertscmtnt for our state The MardI Gras
, hf1 at New Orleans each year will

be reprOluctl at time fair anti the ltoais , etc. .
will be 11lrchuel) from New Orleans. Our
citizens sholI! together mind lake ar-
amlgcimients

-
r to be represented II fllr on
the partlng day. Let (the state knOT WI are

; show the people of (the state
Inll other states what we are cJpable of. Are
you going to <0 anythimig or are you going to
llet (the opportlll ) sill.) rrol you ?

urn' 1)1" TIlE UlIH..lll.
A ton oC IUamonds Is worth 35000000.
Commnecticut has passell a law prohibiIngstreet cars to cross steam rents at grde.-
l

.

rom lie thirteenth to the seventeenth
century : blue coat In Jnglant was (the slg.1
of a serant ,

Little. oak trees an Inch anti ono.hal high ,

are grown by Chinese . take
root In thimble-

s.I

.
Is claimcil that 3,000,000 song birds

"' killed last year for the IHrlle of ador.I-ngi WOrlldfl'S hints with their pilmage .

The slllremc cOlrt ot California has le-

.cidctI
.

that the holler or a ralroatticket liCe a right - ' .

Time people ot Great Itnilain consume Itstobacco per head than those ot emmy other
civilized country-only twemity-tiirce uunce to
the inhabitant. .

Euphrates gsclalllu8 EndYllon McJlmse
Is the name of I clerk In the recorder's omce
ofiarysviile . :10 . lie signs lila minnie with
a rubber stamp.-

A
.

telegram from New York to AustraHahas to go nearly 20.000 miles , 15.000 ot which
arc by submarine cabie . ant It Is handled hy
fifteen tporators.

Time most powertut telescope now In use
nlagmlifles 2,000 diamneters . As time moon li
240,000 miles tram Ihe earth It Is thus , to all
Intents anti imriascs. brought to within 12C
miles or our wom'hL

A man In Bremen has Invenled a kimid ohr

"01 bombs" for caimnimig the vaves . which
ho nred a short dlslance. There areI

entail holes In theta allowing time oil to run
out In about al hour.

General Booth iIs Planning to send such an
Industrial colony to Canada as will astonish
time vorid. Ills scheme comprehends tin
trammspom'lation of 10.000 people and lie Is san
guglne that these people will stay ant pros-

lIeI
-

timer-
eIt

.
Is announced Ihlt an egg or the great .

auk will soon be offered for sale In Eng
land. Two of these eggs , which turned u
receally sold for 175 and 2611 guineas re-

spetvely. . Another one was sell In London;

a year ago for 300 guineas.-
A

.

firma In Lenten . England , has placelon the market Oil fire . .
slstimig or a wrought.lron basket filled with
fire clay balls , which party hide a colorei
Incandescent lamp. TIme iusion afforded hi
this arrangement Is that

.
glowing coal

fire In an open grate.
A cal was born with two heads near GoIc i

, : . The animal hIved only a briefI

time aCer birth. It was 'dark red with whit ,

. ant both heads were pertecUY
formed branched from the sii.ui -
tiers , and the mnmmrkiiigs or each face were iilcu'
those of the otheu a white blaze on the fore :

head. DissectIon or the anImal showed that
It hat two hearts or normal size. hilt thatt

were no lungs except a small formatiou I

which occupied the space heft by the heartsbut which was wholly inadequate, In size;

and construction to sustain time anlmal's life .p
CnsL of Iuhlo 1.llhlllSt LuIs " .

The cost of supplying electricity end
for one year for illuminating purpoacl

gal
I

the cites or the Unltel States put at
10000. This

under
enl
authority

}' time lghlnl
the ijublic expense and Is exclusive of theamount jiald by tntlvlluals. ,cOlortonshotels theaters riroad sLearshll'companies Of time $0.0 ' an-

nual
-

)" for the the city or New
. 15.0 Is dlvhlel among tour

. aUI $ . to (the Ins
electric light comlanies with which thecity has conlracls.( The gas elmiuphied a-

iUliic lepal.tments costs $10,000 additional .

and abut . spent on naphlha lamps
, which owns its own electric iigi

1lnnl. spends 151.000 a year 01 gas Phila -
lelphla. which Ilso owns own iIghtin

. spends .ioJ'jO'd I year on lighting .

San Francisco sl'eluts $ 2OO,00O . anti Boston
about the same. St. Louis , which has In so
man }' electrical mopplimtnces gone fnr nhedI

of other Amnenicamm cities . spenmls more In n
year for electric light tiimimniantlon than
gas. . amId It Is time only Ilrge city In the
United Stales of which lila Is true.

------ -
run .utlwn JJUt'Tnln

IWM stated at the commencement or lit .sesson thlt 1 great effort was
mlklnl In Spain nnl 10111:11: to Impron

cONlllon of thl ip"Jle ( tIOStoun. -trls , to )nlll I !onlluctel
wIth extrlt1nnr )' 10dcllon. I( d hasIclrecl' l'e8ul

. tar , very different Crol W:then anticipated . ot In that quarter
of the globe , wlh which we have 50 mueh-

Intelcolrse. . Inl Cror whIch wo detivo our
origin we Inure always been Inxloti9 and
lmiterectetl 5ieetauor . Time cllelHI ot the .

Umilteuh States most ..friendly In .IberlY elli hllllll
nl' or their fellow Intl that
time Atlntc. lii the ware of time European
Ilowtt . reintiilg to th 18clves.we '! never tnken any imart mice

C0l11rt witim our policy to do so It ts only
our IIRht" are Invnllel , or senioulylu-

eminceul . that Wi relent Injuries or lake
IIeparaton for our . . With time miiovo-
11nt5 llemmiiplmero we au-c ot nccc-
s.sl

.
, 101'e eOlntct . Ilhlti by tRnfM which
t nil enhlgiitcnc'ul lii-

iinrttal
.

o pervrs. 'Fhme political 1'slll ot
the allied lJWI'rM Is essentially in-
timis tCi'irCt from that of Anieniems. This-
duiteremice teCe0tl ficun that whmichi exltsi-
mi their respective go'rmimmientm. Ammd to limo
tlcfeims of our own , whiltil tins bt'emm ehieved-
by time lom of so mmmcii t.hood multI treasure ,

miii.I. unatomned by tue wlsdoia (It ( heIr Imios-
tctulighmtrnetl citizemnu , and under which we
have emmjoyeul liilCXdLImilled felicity , this
simolo. mmntlon is ulevoe,1..-

e
( .

owe it , timorerut e , to candor and to
the nnmlezmlle, reimitlons existing luetweemi ( he-
Uniteil Stmtteit amId those pourers , to (leclalIlt-
imilt We shintmhl comskier, any mltemTmpt on-
thmeir Part to extend their system to any
portion of this lmcnilopiiere lie dnngcrotms to
our Peace timid on fety. Vitii the existing
CilOmmitYS or c1eliemiulemucic of Etiropeitmi-
umitlon we hmtve not ititerfcrnl. and shmtli
hot ititerfere , llimt , with time govennmliemls-
vlmo

(

lmit'e ( ie'lnreul their intletiemiulence mind
maintaimmi'ul It , nflm ) lmose Imidepemicheiice We-
have. . omm grtat conmuiuleratiomi antI on jtmst-
ilrimicu1)les) , miekuiowieuigetl , e commll not
Viei ' any iimterposiiomi( for ( he purpose of-
olulmressing ( liemli , or cuntrahiimig , iii amiy
other mmiamlmmer. their dcsttmmy by any EuroI-
leami

- 'power , lii tiny other llgim ( titan as the
mnntfestntIomm of tin untnieuttl )' tiiipoitttlonto-
Wmmmd the Pnlted Htntcs.-l'resltient 2.10m-
mroe's

-
mnessage , 1)eeeimituer 2. 1Si-

3.1'OrIz

.
p
) .l.'li I.iT.J-

imilgc

.

Mrs. l'tmwed-Our ililidiord timinles-
of llotimiumg hut tIme rent. NtiwettYouw-
rommg him , my dear. I'm Ittll'C ime never
thinks of the remit imm the roof-

.1)eroit

.

( Free i'rerts : Siiortlmmg iidhtor-
'hitt

-
kind of music iii ( Ilk 'lie'aikure ?"

l"inanciui Ehitor-t guess It. lutist ho aI-

cimmel they iilai ivitit toot notes.-

l'hiiintlt'hphiia

.

Inquirer : ilO-i'mipfl. who
orlginate.i the motto , "I'ay mis you go ? ' '
Father-Some clumi ( lint owned a railroad ,

Uniomi Gazette : Some men. when
tll'y are , irt-ssed utit , act as if they had
been caught stemtiimig chickens.V-

nshmimigtoil

.

Star : "Vehl , " saul one bach-
1w

-
; to amiottuer , " 110W nrc yeti anti )'Olmi'-

litimimmfl: beimmg getting along ?"
"It's a. pretty ( iomso strlmggie ," Was ( lie

reply , 'as to which at us can iiohd out tile
lotiger under (lie doctorim miiedicine'I-

midianapohis Journal : " 1 tttmrn.ose It ha too
late. " mused the mneniber of tue chooi-
buanuh , "to regain time iuilic) aitectien by no-

sigmiing.
-

."
' ' 1 guess it IS , " saId the citizen. ' 'but It

3'011 die I will see that you Intro one of ( he
biggest ( tmnerais ever brought out in this
town. " -Detroit Free Press : The beggar had a
sign UI ) . "Deaf nih ) Dumb , " and ( lie Pass-
big philanthropist toiied iii trout of him-

."I'd
.

like to give this mami sometlming , " ho
said to Ills conipanion , 'bu ( how ant I to-

icnow lie is deaf amid tltmnib ? "
"heat ) the sign , " whIspered the beggar

cautiously.

Chicago Tribune : "how will you have
your eggs cooked ? " asked the welter-

.'Make
.

any difference in the cost of 'em ? '
inquired tile cautiomms customer vfthi ( lie
brimless hat multi faded beau'd-

"rimea cook 'emn with a miice slice o ham , "
said the custormier , greatly relieved ,

Detroit Free Press : And the overdressedy-
otmnr : man murmnurel : 'Cotmnt ( lint tiny
gained , whose low doscenuilng summ , sees
not a man Present fl dun , "

Indianapolis Journal : "Coucluored your
bicycle yet ?"

"No yet. Ive got so the darn machine '
tloesnt wimm more than two failS out or
three , though."

WOULD YOU ?
iltucklymi l.ite

Would you ruffle ( lie ulown of the butterfly ?
Or scatter ( lie violet's dew ?

you rub the soft cheek of ( lie veach
awry ?

Or rumphe the roses ? WOLmId you ?

And ( he flu-st lovIng tries of an unicissei-
liflail( ,

Tue fairest bloom ever that bleW-
.As

.

sweet. and as frail as ( lie tiowers that
Whoever wotmli take It ? Would you ?

1ItOrllIILIND.
George Edgar Momitgoniery in New York Herald.
lEone is may country ! Hero my earth and

cIty !

here let me toll through all time changeful
days ;

here let mae dream nmy dreams amid find my
ways ;

Itere let me live iii )' life ; here let mae die !

My motherland ! My owni Her tender cry-
11cr

-
cry to loyal chililren-thrliis umid cmiym-

u'rhiriils
-

iii my heart of ibearts , and God muiiali
gaze

On me with horror when my lips deny

Tn peace , in war her sacred faith is mine ,
For I was fItsIllIdned gently at her breast ;

And she, who bails the nations-she , divine
And glorious in mmnitie'mlclmahule llnreit , "
Stammuls fearless wlmiie nil Europe lIes supineS-
tamit1

-
firm and. mighty in our radiant West.

BROWNING , KING & Co.

You Can't Stand on our Corner
Any More This Spring-

_
I-

_

Without an irresistable desire to spcculatc a little
in one of our new , neat and nobby spring suits. They

. are full style and great inducers to shed that old and a

shabby winter suit. Everything we now show in the
suit line is spring-decidedly so-and for Sto , $12 or $15
you can have suitsthat cannot possibly be matched out-

side

-

of tailor shops for less than $25 to 40. They arc
made by tile best tailors in the world-our own-the
cloth selected by our own designers , who were first to
buy, therefore giving you the pick of the best weaves ,

the best styles , the best prices , at our this week's sale of
spring su-

its.BROWMINJcJHQ

.

&


